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No. 2000-81

AN ACT

SB 1219

Amendingthe actof May 3, 1933 (P.L.242,No.86),entitled, as amended,“An act
to promotethepublic healthandsafetyby providing for examination,licensing
andgranting of permits for thosewho desire to engagein the professionof
cosmetology;defining cosmetology,andregulatingcosmetologyshops,schools,
students,apprentices, teachers,managers,manicurists and cosmetologists;
conferring powers and duties upon the Commissionerof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs in theDepartmentof State;providingfor appealsto certain
courtsby applicantsandlicensees;andproviding penalties,” further providing
for definitionsandfor themanagementof cosmetologyshops;andproviding for
boothrentals.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections 1 and 4.4 of the act of May 3, 1933 (P.L242,
No.86), referred to as the CosmetologyLaw, amendedJune 30, 1984
(P.L.479,No.100),areamendedto read:

Section1. Deflnitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin
this actshall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Affiliation” for purposesof section 1.1, meansanyperson whois an
owner, a stockholder, a member of the board of trusteesor board of
governors,anyprofessionalemploye,or consultantor anynonprofessional
employeandanypart-timepersonnelemployedbyaschoolof cosmetology.

“Board” meansthe StateBoardof Cosmetology.
“Booth space” meansthe area of a cosmetologyshop in which a

licensedcosmetologistor a holderofa limited licenseprovidesto a client
aservicefor whicha licenseisrequiredunderthisact.

“Bureau”meansthe Bureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs in
theDepartmentof State.

“Cosmetician”meansan individualwhoengagesonly in thepracticeof
massagingthe face, applying cosmetic preparations,antiseptics,tonics,
lotions or creamsto the face, removing superfluoushair by tweezers,
depilatoriesor waxesandthedyeingof eyelashesandeyebrows.

“Cosmetologist”meansan individual who is engagedin the practiceof
cosmetology.

“Cosmetology”includesany or all work donefor compensationby any
person,which work is generallyandusuallyperformedby cosmetologists,
which work is for the embellishment,cleanlinessandbeautificationof the
human hair, such as arranging, dressing, curling, waving, permanent
waving, cleansing, cutting, singeing, bleaching, coloring, pressing, or
similar work thereonandthereabout,andthe removalof superfluoushair,
and the massaging,cleansing,stimulating, manipulating,exercising,or
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similar work upon the scalp, face, armsor hands,or the upperpart of the
body, by the use of mechanicalor electrical apparatusor appliancesor
cosmetics,preparations,tonics, antiseptics,creamsor lotions, or by any
othermeans,andof manicuringthenails,which enumeratedpracticesshall
beinclusiveof thetermcosmetologybut notin limitation thereof.

“Department” means the Commissioner of Professional and
OccupationalAffairs in the Departmentof State.

“School of Cosmetology” includes any individual, partnership,
association, business corporation, nonprofit corporation, municipal
corporation,schooldistrictor any groupof individualshoweverorganized
whose purposeis to provide coursesof instruction in cosmetology,the
managementof cosmetologyshops,or theteachingof cosmetology.

“Tanning units” meansequipmentthat utilizes ultraviolet light for the
purposeof cosmetictanning.

Section4.4. Managementof CosmetologyShops.—~Anownerj(a) A
licensedmanagerof a cosmetologyshop~,licensed as a cosmetologist,
maymanagehis ownj shall not berequiredin a cosmetologyshopif [he
operatesthereinexclusively] thesoleprovidersofcosmetologyservicesin
the shopare licensedcosmetologistswhohaveownershipinterestsin the
shop; otherwise, [he shall employ] a licensed manager or licensed
cosmetologyteachershall be employed.[This sectiondoesnot prohibit
coownership of cosmetology shops by licensed cosmetologistswho
operatethereinexclusively.JThissectiondoesnot prohibitan ownerwho
is a barberfrom employing acosmetologistwithout the requirementthata
cosmetologist-manageralsobeemployed.

(b) A licensedmanagershall not be requiredin a cosmetologyshop
located within a special care facility, regardlessof ownership, ~fthe
cosmetologyservicesbeingprovidedin that shopare exclusivelyfor the
residentsofthefacility. The licensedcosmetologistmayor maynot own
the shop. If cosmetologyservicesare provided to nonresidentsof the
facility, a licensedcosmetologymanageror licensedcosmetologyteacher
shall be employedto managethe shop. For purposesof this section,a
“special care facility” shall include a hospital, nursing homeor adult
day-carecenteror anyothersimilarfacility.

Section2. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section8.1. BoothRentalProhibited.—Therental of boothspaceby

an ownerofa cosmetologyshopor a licensedmanagerin a cosmetology
shopto anyholderofa licenseissuedunderthisact is unlawful.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The18thdayof October,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


